Liver releases galanin during sympathetic nerve stimulation.
To determine whether the gut or liver releases galanin during sympathetic neural activation, we performed bilateral thoracic splanchnic nerve stimulation (BTSNS) in halothane-anesthetized dogs. Using experimentally determined galanin extraction rates of 60% for gut and no extraction by liver, calculations demonstrated a minor increase in gut spillover during BTSNS (delta = +4.8 +/- 1.8 pmol/min), whereas liver spillover of galanin-like immunoreactivity (GLIR) increased markedly (delta = +27.9 +/- 9.5 pmol/min). To confirm the finding of liver galanin release, GLIR was measured in femoral artery, portal vein, and hepatic vein during hepatic nerve stimulation (HNS). GLIR spillover from gut was not increased by HNS (delta = +1.9 +/- 6.3 pmol/min). In contrast, liver GLIR spillover was greatly increased during HNS (delta = +53.3 +/- 16.4 pmol/min). Extracts of canine liver contained 2.7 +/- 0.4 pmol GLIR/g tissue. We conclude that, despite the known significant galanin content of the gut, little galanin is released from this organ during sympathetic activation. In contrast, the liver, heretofore not described to contain galanin, contains and releases significant amounts of the peptide during sympathetic activation.